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1i t*i tfriMni to |lit* office oti bMSlww* al* 

Ways nive yoiif flattie amt Voat Office add res*.
2. Husinexs letters and comtntuiitations to 

be pulilislied slionld be written on separate 
ttheeu. and the ot^-ct of eneb clearly indi- 
"bated bywecfcSsary note When required.

Articles for publication should tie Writ
ten in a clear, legible band, and on only one 
bide of the page.

4. AH cbatitM in advcrtieehienU" must 
reach us on Friday.

■ ' i —-------—______ ^ j___

Travelers’ Guide- »v
South Carolina Railroad.
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ChablestoN, March l, 1878.
On and after Sunday) hext, tho South 

Carolina Hailroad wilt be fUn as folic ws:
FOR ACOtlNTA,

(Sunday morning excepted), 
l^are Charleston . . p 00 a. m. 7 Hi) p. ffi. 
Arrive Augusta . , G CO p. nt. 0 Go a. tu.

>0« COLl'MItIA,
(Sunday morning excepted),

Leave Charleston . , b Of>a. m. 8 80p m. 
ArriveatColumbjAi 10 60 p. in. 7 46 a. in.

ritH riiARi.FsTnii, 
y (Sunday morning exempted).

Leave Augusta ... 8 30 a. ra. 7 40 p tn. 
Arrive «l ('bavlestoii 4 20 p. m 7 4-> a. tn. 
Leave Columhia . . 6 00 p in. 8 Oi1 p> tHi. 
Ar. Charleston, 12 15 night and 0 46 Si Mt.

^Summerville Train,
. (Sundays excepted)

LAve Stitntnerville 
Arrive at Charleston 
Leave Charleston 
Arrive at Summerville

7 40 a th
8 40 a hi
3 15pm
4 26 p m

V
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ilrcakfitst, IMnnerand Supper at tlnobcliville 

^ Camden TVuiri
‘ronnectsat Kingsville daily (Rtitidays OJEenf's 
4eil/ with day passei ger train to flBd froht 

/•.Cliarle-ton. i’ivsachgcrs from Cumilpn to Co- 
.' iutnhia can go through without delehlioh on 

4d«idays, Wednesdays aUd FhdAyg, attd 
fVom Columbia to Camden on Tuesdays, 
Tliurtdnys and Saturdays by Ootthection 
|Vritb day |*ssengtfr train.

Day and night trains connect at AlljfllSOt 
wiih Georgia Railroad and Central Kailroad. 
This route is the qiiichest and most direct 

>,!o Atlanta, Nashville, Louisville, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, Si Louts and other points In the 
Northwest.

Night trains IW AugHsin eunneCt dnWdy 
With the fast mail train via Macon and Atu 
gustn Itailroad for Macon, Coin HI bttSi Mont
gomery. Mobile, New Orleans nrtd points lit 
the Southwcet. (Thirty~sia holirS t* New 
tlrlenns ’’ . s g
Day tiains fur Columbia Pohtircf flnsrl.y 

With Charlotte itailroad for all tV'ihts"Nnrthi 
Inaking quick lime and no delays; (Fofiy 
heurs to New York.) .j.--
Tbetminson the (irccnTillf SM'l C.-luttibia 

hnd Spartanburg and l liion R.iiffcowl# etiS'1 
beet closely With the tt-aih which ifWVfs 
i'harlestoh at 5 00 a m, ant! 1-eturiiing they 
Connect in aame manner with the train whiCU 
leave* Coliiiiihia for Charleston at fl 30 p m 

Ijiurens Railroad thiin toll iteti Is tit Nee.l»efry 
bn Tuesdays, Tbutaday* and SaluhU.V*.

IHue Rhlge lUllt-oad train rims dai V; tyh' 
hecting with up an t down 11‘ttlbs nil ilf&eH. 
Yilleanil Columbia Railtond,

s. 6 .^pboMnNs,
Sttptripletidcnii

8. It. Pickev*, General Ticket Agent.
g ----— ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■■■■ -
Favannaii ami Charlcsli n Kallroat1 To-.

CHANGE OF SCIlERl't.rt.
('llAni.E.STt-5, S. .Tnil. Aj iS".^, 

On and after Monday, J <i;uary 7, 1S78, 'he 
drains on this Ro:rl e»U twvr IKrfiot Of 
Kortlie-isteru Railroad a* follow*:

/’</*( .Viiil iJailft.
Leave Charleston - . 3 id A: lb.

-Arrive at Savannah - 0 00 a. in.
},eaVe Savannah • * - ■ - 6 (tit p. in.
Arrive ClmHesiotl .- - » 11 IKJ p. m.

Arrommiijiitii-n Train, Sttuldift
Leave Cherleston - 8 ttyArBi,
A rriveh! AugUiUk - • » . ft to p. int.
Arrive Fort Royai - * • 1 60 p. im
Arrive Savannah - - - - - 8 dU jh ih.

J.enveSavannali - • - W (fltt. ht.
.cave Augusta - - * f 30 a. Hi.

e Fort Royal - - 10 20 ft tiii
ive Charleston - . G UO p. Bl.

Might Ptutrnyrr, Stuidai/r Exrrptrt}-,

Leave Charleston - ■> . - 8 00 p. ffi.
Arrive Port Royal - • * 6 Li It. ih.
Arrive Savannah - - -7 20 A WL
LeaVe Savannah ■> - - - 10 00 p: W;
l.eave Augusta • » * 3 CO Pfdft;
Arrive Chailcstoh - * - 8 43 A. ttli

Fast mail train ’.vill Only I top ft1 AilftHt* 
Run, Ycinassne, Gralmintillli atid Motitebll.

Aecouiuioilnlion train will stop lit Bll siA- 
lion* on tnis road nod hiskes Mudo cnllbobtion 
for Augusta and Fort Royal tlnd ftll ttfliioM 
bn the Fort Royal Railroad.

• Fast mail makes connection fub points la 
Florida and Georgia.

C. 8. GADSDEN, Rngf. and Snpt;
8. C. Dovijstos. G. F. andT. Agent.

Wilmington, Columbia and
AUGUSTA RAILROAD,

SUMHlNE AND SHADOW, -

Hand in hand we strolled together 
Tr tigh the pleasant woods in May,

And jve thought hot of the weather 
A» we loitered by tile wfty ;.

Pausing where the grrt*4 \Vo-< gt‘s#neet 
A»d t^Httfe daises gn- vt ,

M’itnthe sutely trtes nbove-ttft,
And the sUttUgktJitreatfllng thfUilgh.

Sear ottr feel tht dtsWy panslea 
Cast their sweetness on the air,

While a thousand brighter flowers 
Stood and blossomed everywhere- 

Merrily the thrush and swallow,
Singing ehMi Est songs, were heard, 

AbdL*iUi itiu*lc rich end thrilling,
, Sang the SoulheHt mocking bird,

And I felt the dnirtty fingers 
Nestling closer still in mine,

A* Wlthltt her ear I whispered 
Of a bve ihat was divine.

We bad known each other longer^
Than our happy hearts Could tell 

And her abstfer, coyly given,
Thrilled me With an ardent spell.

Hut the ftture Sky gfHW dtlfhef. , 
As we sat and lingered thefe,

And the atlgry clouds were scudding 
Thicker, fnstsr through the air.

Then the silver rain drops ceasing » 
Danced upon the verdant sward.

Attd the sudden storm decreasing, 
Vanished atthetoiecof—Mnttd.

[.Va.irrl/ 11ill,]

ti.

On« WIIV and 'iHfee Marrlasrwn 
—Ilia HevutioM so her Memory.

(Ffott* the Denver Tribune J 
Jackson was h youngt lawyer. He 

was ca i,l|» way from Teubt-Sbee to 
some toWn in Jiouiacky to tittentl 
court. He was passing through what 
is now either Warren or Barren coUuty 
In the Green JUvet cOUnWy, whiuh was

knnfcliQg'over it. He repeated his 
footsteps as soon as poa&ible, but not 
too Boon for the quick eye of the old 
•aoMfer to see him. Afterward hn spoke 
to him about the matter, and said that 
fbe act In Which he (Hopkins) hai) be* 
hejd him was bo uncommon one. 
Every morning, be said, be Went to the 
grave, for he thought that the proper 
place lor him to conduct fils religious 
devotion was by the remains of his 
wife, who had been eo dear to him, 
and who bad so great and so abiding 
a faith in the graciousness of tbeliuler 
of the Universe.

ftt-andfitlher'a Btot-y.

After I graduated from college tay 
parents wantefl me to be a doctor or a 
lawyeh They left the matter to me, 
however, and I chose to introduce Into 
society a patent squirt cun, cockroach 
abd bedbug poison combined. The 
Combined squirt can, cockroach and 
bedbug poison, of which I was thesole 
agent, was an excellent article for the 
household, but it required pushing. 1 
neVer allowed myself to be put off with 
a servant’s ruse. I sooh h arned that 
success depended on getting into the 
house and making a short but eloquent 
speech on the merits of the article di
rect to the family. In those days, as 
now, servants Were Instructed to admit 
no pedlors. This did not trouble me 
much, but it gave me some additional 
work, Asrfor instance 1

When a servant would come to open 
the door in answer tor~my rings yoar 
grandfathey would be on the alert, and 
os soon as it was opened enough to ad
mit my,artn, your grand'ather would 
reach in,seise the servant by the throat 
and drag her out upon the stoop. 
There I would explain matters to the 
gentle gatelie. I would tell her I was 
an officer of the government, armed to

what could be thb cause tor so utter a 
collapse, and it is gratefuP to us that 
the Baltimore Gazette should come to 
the rescue and show to the world Un< 
der what a mighty load the State has 
been staggering. The Gatette does 
not conceal from View that the cry of 
"RepudIatl6n’, among Some classes of 
Virginians has been partially thecanse 
of this disaster) but the crowning 
causes of all are the great wrongs in
flicted by the Federal Government 
since the War. We are told specifically 
that while West Virginia Was cat off 
from her the debts of the whole Were 
left upon Old Virginia. The State was 
desolated by the war, her barns and 
fencee destroyed, her forests chtdowot

A I biefShOt.

On last Thursday night or Friday 
morning, the 15th ineb, about two 
o’clock, John Daniels, colored, shot 
and dangerously wounded Isaac Wil
liams. The circumstances are as fol
lows ; John Daniels, sb honest hard 
working cojon&d man, had frequently 
missed corn, and from signs about 
bis place had reasons to believe his 
com house was being robbed, so he 
determined if possible to catch the 
thief, and on Tuesday night he Went 
Into his eotn house to Watch, and had 
the door locked outside with two 
Urge heavy locks, and oh the third 
night he beard some one picking

her roads and bridges and dwelling" at the lochs, and finally after eonsid-

then but thkdy uettlcl, sod moat of it | the teeth. In accordance with an act 
covered With forests, Approaching u ; of Congress I was introducing a pat- 
lone cabin in the road, he heard the i7 ent squirt can, cockroach and bedbug

tW-

4 - Gkxkral pAssEXOrb bEfAitttffcNV, 
Columbia, 8. C., August C, 187?-. 

The following Schedule Will UeofWtfttt) WS 
Rml after tLis date.*

Might F.zprui TVdrrt—
aolMC ndp.tii,

Leave Columbia 
Leave Florence
Arrive at WHmihgtoh

ttOtfiS Soutti.

11. Wp.ft.
2 40 a. m. 

. 0 t)9 ft, ffi

j
fl W f; !«. 

io 06 p. m.
1 ‘JGa. m

cries of a Woman, which grew more and 
more distinct tie nearer he approach
ed the house. SpuirtBg np the ani
mal he was riding, be soon reached the 
cabin, and) alighting from his horse, 
eut< red it to find a shoemaker beating 
his Wife With a gteat strap of leather. 
'The sounds that he had heard pro
ceeded from her throat. Disregarding 
the old admoiii-hmcut, never to Inter^ 
ft?re bfctw-jen husband and wife, he 
caught the man’s at m and compelled 
him to di sisl from hi* diabolical pas
time. Then huif shoving him, hnif 
kicking him into the yard, he told the 
fellow to clear out. “You confouhded 
scoundrel! ’ he exclaimed; "leave the 
Cotinlijr idimeci itely, «ud never let ins 
hear of your showing your Ugly lace 
lo this woman again. My name is 
Andrew Jackson ; I am a lawyer. I 
am going up here to. court, but I will 
return 10 litis place every day or two 
until J am sure that you are eo far 
away that you can cause the lady no 
more disturbance. If she has no one 
else to protect her, J will do it.*’
^Tbe pocitIVU manner of tha^oiing 
advocate convinced the Cowardly hus
band that his adversary meant whtvt

poison combined. 1 would tell bet I 
had not dragged her out of doots and 
choked her until she was black in the 
face because I loved to do such things. 
My dispoeition is as sweet as the Buck
ling dove’s. Anybody in the employ 
of the government could tell her that. 
I was only obejiug iustructlons from 
headquarters. The government ap-

honses In many cases . destroyed, her 
cattle and boraes slaughtered and 
driven sway. She bad not, like the 
cotton. States, a magdifleem harvest 
every year of a staple that brings in 
vast millions, and thus bet recupera
tive powers ate not so great Bat in 
addition to oil these disadvantages, 
Federal legislation has laid upon it a 
heavy burden. Virginia contributes 
more than twice as much to the inter
nal revenue as all the New England 
States put together. In 187?, Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu
setts, Connecticut and Rhode Island, 
In the aggregate, paid on internal rev
enue taxation t!M,928,023, while Vir
ginia alone paid $7,932,221. This 
heavy tax is laid chiefly bn tobacco, 
which is the only great crop that the 
State can count upon as a source of 
wealth. While Massachusetts, wfth a 
population of 1,457,351, pays $2,908,- 
787 of internal revenue, Virginia, with 
a population of 1,225,520, pays nearly 
$8,000,000. Since the war she has paid 
in internal revenue alone, chiefly on 
tobacco, over $60,000,000, enough to 
pay the whole debt of the State twice 
over.

This 4s the darkest side. Tho Baltl> 
more paper is of opinion that even out 
of the abyss of depression may come 
renewed prosperity, and concludes as 
follows l "It may be good fortune, In 
the end, that it can no longer borrow 
money on tho credit of the State ; It 
may be a good fortune that poverty 
will exact the most rigid economy 
Her present rate of taxation is lighter

ffinuday VfcdllttlloMs.....
Sow good thoughts sud you w'll reap 

good actions.
The triumphs of truth are the most 

glorious, chiefly because they are the 
most bloodies* of all victories, deriving 
their highest lustre from the Dumber 
of the saved, not of the alalo.

j 0fleineli,9M imsrtlsw, i rv"..
sseh MbMqWM i«*e*Uo«.a0 *•

Quarterly, Mini animal it ytatly eentmtf
ma<le1on liberal i*rtn4.

Contract •drertidny ie payable 80day* atf. 
ter Ann insertion ualkeertkerwmeupatecei.

No communication Will be pUMWlied aa-' 
lea* accompMiied by the name and odd rear qi p 
Ik' wfitor, not ne'*M*rf!y **• fttVtanfcig • 
ImiI *n • fttiAi-Mtly of good (aith.

Addin'*, THB FF.OFT.I?,
Barewsn C. H., A. A,'1

Uemerml.Wetoa
Judge Cook baa bees elected Presi

dent of the Greenville city Democratis
club.

Col. John G. Forf>e*k an old roeidcnfc 
of Columbia, a G, died in that dty 
on Tuesday.

C. 8. Brice, Esq., a leading tnembef

- -NeS

J

The great blessings of mankind are J of the Chester har, died suddenly of 
within us anfl within our reach, but we paraiysla recently, 
shut our eyes and, like people in the A couple of young vUIUdb have re* 
dark, we fall foul Upon the Very thing cently beeb whipped in Columbia bj( 
we search for without finding It, order of thfe boutt of trial Justice, fof

Evils In the Journey of life are like petit larceny, 
the hills which alarm travelers upon The State of Virginia has rail 
their road; they both appewt gteat at Lgrotind financially. She has not * 
a distance, but when we a^proachljdollar in the treasury, and the backs

predated the imccssity of keeping | than that of many of the other Statee't
cockroaches and bedbugs lu a state of 
subjection. As its agent I am In
structed to enter every house in this 
broad land, peaceably if possible, for* 
dbly if necessary, and sell the imuatps 
the wonderful squirt can, etc., at the 
rate of fifty cents a can, or three cans

her people can bear tbwlr burden if 
they will. 'All is lost saVe honor)’ as 
it now eeema ; but if the old Common1 
wealth should preserve her financial 
honor in this time of difficulty’and 
danger, all will yet be regained.”

The trouble with Virginia, aa it Is

erable time succeeded in opening them 
and entered the house, and there be
ing a division about two or three feet 
high he oommenoed to Climb over 
where the com was, carrying with him 
a basket and quilt, and as he Waa 
about to get over iofen, said, "who is 
that—halt 1’’ and us he made (or the 
doort John commanded him again to 
bait, and as he was about to jump 
from the door backwards John fired 
on him, the whole load tsl^ng effect in 
the left side of the chest near the 
heart; be ran off and John in pUrsnit, 
telling him ‘‘haft! or I will shoot you 
again 1” Finally he atopped and 
Cried, "John, John, oh 1 John, come 
here and let me and you talk/’ and he 
asked John to forgive him, saying 
that "you have shot me through the 
heart/’ John told him he Would for
give him.

I am informed (hat the attending 
physician says there la no chance for 
him to recover. 1 am also informed 
by a trial justice of the neighborhood 
that hC had occasion to p&ss their 
respective places the afternoon before 
the shooting, and saw Isaac sitting 
in his door with bis legs crossed, seem
ingly as happy aa a lord, and John, 
bin wife and children were la the field 
hard at work.—Kingstree Star.

A ttuniorlMt on the IMtclIng 
Field.

fi. W. Grady tells the following in 
an article on "Georgia Duels,’'publish 
ed in the Philadelphia Times, There 
Is one figure that stands out refresh
ingly cool ahd unique during these 
troublous times. This Was John M. 
Dooley, the than Who announced that 
he would not fight uodet any ciircum- 
etahcee., He was probably the most 
brilliant man produced in that era, 
prolific of giants. liis abilities were 
transcendent attd his failure to make

them we find that they ate far less In
surmountable thah when we had con
ceived them.

FonuiVKSMS.—When s pooF little 
deaf and dumb boy was asked the 
meaning of "forgiveness/’ he paused a 
moment) then taking his pen, he 
wrote, -Tt is the x4or which the

will not credit hen 
Dr. Cornelius Boyle, well known du

ring the war as provost marshal of 
the Army of Nortberm Virginia, died 
recently in Washing ton.

The people of Kershaw county art 
bent upon two things, ylz : Making

trampled flower gives out to bless the [oueitlg &C01* <rt'0P®t *ud tv electing 
foot that crushes it; Hsmptoo by s toUsing majority.

It is resignation and contentment J S®118101 ®°n Osmrton of FeniisyU 
that are best calculated to lead ps 'f111'1'18 •hor,!y to foafrled to A 
safely through life. Whoever bos not J u ece T QeD’ BB® b88 beau*
sufficient power to endure privations J an“ and cheek.
■and even suttarlug can never feel that “Bob," the tertlftbte sorrel waf* 
he is armor proof against painful smo-1 hors* which fitooeftall Jackson wsS
tlon—nay, he must attribute to him
self, or at loast to the morbid sensi
tiveness of hla nature, every disagree
able feeling he may suffer.

riding when be received his fatal 
wound, is still living, at the age of 
twenty-three, and retains much of bis 
old-time vigor. He is owned by

|ET'Bimir.—Eternity has no gray J brother-in-law of the General, in Lln-
hairs. The flowers fade, the heart J coin Cobhiy, H/G. 
withers, man grows old and dies, the A nigh) preacher named John Mo- 

| world lies down in the sepulchre of see, robbed the bath & Iff. F. ft. Mc- 
sges, but lime writes no wrinkles Fiachern, of Sumpter county on tbs 
Ion eternity Eternity I Stupendous | night of the agtb ultimo. Hfl preml-
thoughtl The ever-present, unborn, 
uudecaying and undying, the endless 
chain, composing the life of God, the 
golden th lead, entwining the destinies 
of the universe. Earth has its beau
ties, but time enshrouds them for the

set were searched and the core reeov* 
ered, and preacher ftpeee Is now la 
jail awaiting his trial. . ;. v .

Senator Gordon, of Geotgia, has 
written to the varloua cities and 

r. T" ZC,TI h0*rd- »' which were ttovto* lo>ut tin Buushloe | BeDf; him to Europowe a commlaatoB.grave ; Ua honors are
lot ao hour | It, palaoea ar. but glide*, „ from llitt tll< ^
Hcpukhre, 1 It, ple^,ure,,tfi,y .robot | le„Bll, ^ ^

gress will prevent him from goingas the bnmlng bubbles. Not so In the 
untried bournot In the dwelling of 
the Almighty can come no footstep of 
decay. Its way will know no darken
ing, eternal splendor forbids the ap
proach of night.

Dkvovt Lira.—Devout life has un
told power. Like the foroeeof nature. 
UhIA often bidden or .obeedre, but it | 
holds and shakes the world. Men may

for a dollar, with piloted directions on the great National trouble, ie that her ! a national reputation arose doubtless

V-

' Leave Wilmington 1 »
Le**c Florence i - 1
Arrive at Colihal^S ' l|

This Train is Fast ExptfSfi, WSklilf throng* 
bonnection*. all rail. North abd Solith, alid 
Viator I hie connection Vtft PcFI?4)tfltilfl. Slop 
bmly at Eaatover, BUitt/tf; fjhtntdflflVllic, 
Florence, Morion, Fair lilU®; tVlliifrllle and 
Fleminj)ton.

Through’Ticket* Wld and baggitge cheok- 
ptfin AH principal point*. Futlmau SlcepCF* 
bn night trains. »

"ijkrovghr fYrrght Train—Daily, ixrrft flWft-

OOIEi; KOltTII.
,Colbtn1.ia >^. . . 6 W p. ffii'

ence. . ; ''V. * . 4 39 a. tn. 
Wilhi.ngtou. . 00Wt

1 q i .(fcwjjj^lltuii
WiitiiiH|ffmt 

1 Florehte : . 1
Ire nt^CoIufhilia .

Local Freight Train leave*Col

was said; 80 he took Jackson’s ad
vice and cleared out

Jacksoh visited the wothan, as he 
had aVoWed he would, and from bo- 
eotninc fntetasted lu her (Mise became 
intereated in her and she in him. In 
the Course of a yeaf lie procured a de
cree of dlvoice for the Woman from 
her hu> band, and then married her. 
The maniage Was a quiet one, and oc
curred near Nashville. The name of 
the wife’s first husband was Roberts, 
and her own maiden name was Don- 
flldnob. Hopkins says that she Whs an 
illiterate woman, but bad a Very kind 
heart, and was always a good, trqp, 
nnd worthy Wife of Jackson.

Soon aftef the marriage, JaCkBon 
determined to emigrate to what waa 
then tbeTerritory of Mississippi. Here 
the report became cuirtct that he bad 
hot been married to the Woman with 
Whom he waO living, "t was manied 
to her/’ he shid) "lu Tennessee, in the 
presence Of two witnesses, but If it will 
be any gratification to Any of these 
people bete to bate us married again, 
I am willing,” “And, slue enough,” 
said Mr. Hopkins, "off he goes and Is 
mairied again/’

Some time aftetward Mr. Jackson 
and his Wife went to Kentucky. There 
they foubd that Roberts, Mrs. Jack- 
son's first husband, bad been circulat
ing the report that they never had 
been than led. Being willing that all 
parties should be s&tiefiOd on this 
point; Jackson wefit off end procured 
another license 3nd again was united 
tti marriage With the woman he bad 
rescued from the Wrath of an irate 
shoemaker. Thus, though ho never 
had but one wife. General Jackson was 
thrioe married.

The kufff eo' Well -tied n8Vet grew 
slack. Jackson always loved his wife. 
Mh Hopkins tells on incident illus
trating his devotion to' her. Hopkins 
had remained over night at the Gen*

every labels Then I would assume a 
fierce aspect and bid her hie around to 
the back yard and stay there until 1 
consummated my trade. As she shot 
apotrod the corner my parting wurcU 
always were:

"And hark yC! it you make any out
cry or sound any alarm of distress. I’ll 
seek you out aud ehopt|’otrasfuU of 

I boles that th0refll be forty men here 
! before to-morrow morning to t>W£ your 
! hide for a fish net/'

Then your grandfather would enter 
I tho house, tell the folks tbttt the s^r- 
! vant had been kind enough to show 
: ms lot salute them right nnd left and 
make mjr pretty little speech’, This 

1 was alwayh delivered with aucb fine

statesmen do not appear to have a ge
nius for finance. Perhaps it would be 
a good idea lo biing over some emL 
cent Frenchmen to ehoW us all the 
path of financial safety ; but eVen that 
would fail unless our people would 
imitate the French in economy, thrift, 
small industries and almost universal 
labor. ___ — —.. ’ •••.

effect, together wiih a practical appli
cation of the Wonderful contents of the 
can whenever a cockroach or bedbug 
showed his head, that I only failed to 
sell my preparation to those families 
who intended moving in the spring, 
aud I cleared a million dollars in a 
year’1----- \

Here grandfather‘s head fell forward 
on his breast and be bOghn to Snore.
^ The children ahoMs him up and beg
ged that he would teii thepi about his 
pretty speech. —

"i'll speech you," shouted grand
father, as he shook the Children off of 
him! "If you do&'t mind your busi
ness now and let me sleep when I want 
to, I’ll cut every one of you into shoe 
strings.".

After a few minutes had elapsed
mamma said she cbuld not understand 
how sotae people could tell etloh awful 
Stories as they did and be able to sleep 
a Wink in a lifetime.

Old Vlrgtaliii
[Auptwia OronlcWij

l£hen a member of the Virginia Leg* 
isature a few days ago offered a reso
lution suggesting that as the monti-' 
meat of WaSbtngtira in the Capitol 
Square at Ifychrnond had been paid for 
out of the proceeds of Virgin
and Was, therefore, "an unpleasant rh- 
minder of our unpaid debta aud State ^ 
dishonor," it be Sold at auction find

NlorW ADouc $tr. ftajCSi

The following, considering that It 
1 comes from the Philadelphia Times, a 
paper published in the loJraL North, is 
full of significance i “The truth is that 
retribution has come upon the Repub
lican party vith a swiftness and a force 
that it is almost impossible to with
stand, and the sarcasm of destiny is 
seen in the fact that the band that 
deals the blow IS the hand of him fot 

j whose promotion to place and power, 
as the representative of the party, a 
great crime was committed. The con
sciousness of this crime rankllnii in the. 
breast of every Republican Who wit
nessed the electoral frauds without a 
protest makes the situation more criti
cal As man after man becomes al
ienated from the administration he 
falls into line With the opposition and 
•tries to calm his conscience by con- 
aemnlog fraud even louder than the 
regulation Democrats. ^ The yell of 
"fraud" is becoming so general that it 
drowns ail other patty cries and po
litical watehwordtj. iClearly the first 
thing to be done, if the Republican 
party is to bfi restored to life; is to stop 
this din that falls upon the eat of the 
loadebe, now like the roar of thO tem
pest and now like the knell of departed 
hopes, but always in tones that fctrike 
terror to the guilty cphsClence. This 
is £ task for a Hercules and ' Hercules 
is not in the Republican ranks at this 
lime, It looks very much as though 
the object cannot be accomplished 
without the retnoVal of the fraud itself) 
or all that now remains of It, and tbat 
operation la very likely to kill the pa

the proceeds applied to tpe payment 
of the State debt, we felt sure dwt the 
Old Dominion Was in a bad way flnan-

2 jjj H.' Aral's hbUse after the death of hie wife

/Thorwlay and ijjuunlay «*ly; at 
MteaMkiK) p. m.' . ’feta St Florence mtv .<Ht p

A. POPlK, Q,F.AT: A- 
ft F,B«TlN«} B»pertat«u<i*ftw

10 m. in. One morning he arose very earl 
started to walk toward the old
cemetery. Heapprofuched rather close 
to the grave of Mrs. Jackson, and waa 
surprised tp find the general himself

ly and and m 
family fess ti 
tr close to us,

dally. Right upon the beds of that vital Importance tb many
resolution came the teie^rl^hlc ac 
hbunbement that the State whs really 
bankrupt, and, ifi spite of the bell 
pUncb, bad no ihohey in her tbeakury 

and and no ctpdit to borrow any. Wecon- 
that this revelation Was a sad one 

as it must have been to thous
ands who love Vh«ginha''aQji^fiec peo
ple. Very naturally, we wondered

abroad. .‘ PrtM
j Hon. Jsff Davis la now unwilling fof 
bis name to go on the link Of tbo {*•* 
siocers of the Mexican war, aa hafsan ? 
it would defeat lu pas a^a. m*) 
shows tha true cbaractar of tbs mao 
to be a pure and uoaeiflah patriot . 

The first of the new silver dollars
refuse to hear your preaching) they 1are not able to evuds the argument of I. .a^, j*101"0 Being limbed

froth ho other cause than bis refusal 
to flght on any and all occasions. A 
non-combatant could not bold his. 
head up in those turbulent times. 
Dooley bad the most delicious humor, 
and a sharp tonguft withal. He was 
continually- getting into trouble be* 
cause of his satirical sayings. Be was 
perfectly fearless of speech. Judge 
Grrsham once threatened to chastise 
him. Dooley replod: "You can do 
so If yoh like. You will got .no credit 
for It. however. Anybody <ftm do it/’ 
He was once knocked down by a gen 
tlemab tbat be had Introduced as the 
inferior judge of the Inferior court of 
the Inferior county of Lincoln. He 
called lustily on the spectators for 
help, and when rescued from his an
tagonist, rubbed bis head And remark
ed drily i "Well this is the forty- 
second flght I haVS been engaged in, 
nnd If t ever got the best of a single ohe 
I do not now remember It.” Before 
Dooley’s peace prOcUVRes Were fully 
known ho Was challenged to thottal 
combat by a Mr. Tate, who had Code 
to the field with W: H. Crawford hs 
bis second. Dooley accepted the Chal
lenge. Tate had lost ft leg and wote 
a Wooden one. Wheh he and his 
friend reached the flleld they found 
Dooley alone, sitting on a stUtttp.

"Where is your friehd f asked 
Crawford, in some surprise. "He is 
in the Woods* sir."

"And will be present in a moment 
sir, t suppose? said,Crawford. Fee 
as soon as be can And a bee-gum/’ '

"May Unquire what he wants with 
abee-gumF’ ‘’Why, I Want to put my 
leg in it. Do yo suppose I can affod 
to risk toy leg of deeh against Tate's 
leg of wood ? If I hit his le£ he will 
get another to-morrow and peg ftway 
as usual. If he hits mine, tt mSy kill 
me ot compel me to stump it like him 
for the balance of my life. Ko.Wly; t 
must have a gum. Then I will be 
just at) much wood as her^j^|Rld we 
wilt be on equal terms."

a blimeless and holy life The aroma 
of it fills all the atmosphere; Its doc
trines distill like tpo gentle dew, or 
like the stnall rain on the mown grass, 
its lines go out through all the earth, 
its word to the end of the world ) there 
is no speech or language where Its 
voice is not heard. Four religion to 
be of any worth, must be aucb a life 
Profession Iswdl, but It is only the 
gateway to the life; only the sign of 
the inward substance. The Gospel 
was not proclaimed to give you a 
creed, bttt to render possible to you a 
devout life. Vou will he a power 
among men, not in proportion to your 
knowledge, or your natural endow* 
ment, but in proportion to the sanctity 
and fulness of your religious life.

,i Hast JTOa tub Wbabt.—What a 
strange thought 1-all this reatluss 
world is seeking rest, Those who drag 
their weary bodies hotae night after 
night, abd fail down upon restless 
beds, worried with the ansletles and 
cares of business are yet seeking rest, 
and yet believe the time Will come 
whfefa their desire shah be fulfilled. 
The care-Wotn brows you will meet to
morrow ate all seeking rest, reat. 
is not found In poverty, perhaps It 
lurks under the rich man, all the While, 
lies gtoablng upon his couch, or stands 
With Wrinkled brow, perpleied With 
care. Where Is rest? What U rest? 
It is the divine principle of peace 
within tbat comes frbm God; As Well 
seek roses upon the pallid Cheek of 
death as test, out of God. The needle 
never rest till It turns to the pola, ti 
S little child la frightened at bis play, 
he comes running into the bouse to 
toother. She takes him to her bosom, 
ptfcsses hisses Upon his brow, aud 
While she sings some lullaby of lovo 
all fear fades from his face and he 
sleeps in peace. God wants to fit a

io amount, the supply soon became 
exhausted, and tbs desire to obtilfl \ 
them as tokehs being general, buyetk' 
paid a fraction above par In gold.

At lastthe ship ASor, which to to 
carry the negroew to Liberid, has and* * 
ed in Charleston. It is a smelt affair, * 
sad bag made one hundred tripsaoroas 
the Atlantic Ocean. It Is said that
she to rotten and unsafe, gad those da*__:
luded darkles who get aboard stand a 
good chance hor a watery grave.
I The Carolina Spartan says that tht. 
upper portion of thl State, along the 
Air Line Railroad, to filling up With 
Northern settlers who are brought on 
principally through the CxtsTtiofia Of 
RftV. Tiltnap ft. Gaines. The Hnmf» 
giants ere represented as being of tire 
better class, who b-riag a small oapital 
with them. /This to cheering Lateltt- 
gence. y ■'

Alexander H. Stephana htto lot rods-.. 
aed a bill ln;Congrese to pay $100,000 
to JosephineSufierynahi Jaroeki. She 
is the sole heir and descendant 
of Count Usaltoirffllaskf, whb served 
as brigadier general ia'tbe Revolution) 
and wad kilted at the seige of SareiBr L 
nab la 1779. The basis of tato blU- Iff • 
Fulaski's unpaid pay and peneim. ^1

A Wheeling dispatch Mja tb*tf 
thb heaviest storm ever expert**^ 
enced In West Virginia passed ova*' - 
Jefferson county last Monday aJffc*'' 
A nuofier of bouses were unroofed) 
and hailstones large? tjaap eggs fell 
for an hour, breaking glass and 
cattle, hogs and sheep. A bw7 
which followed washed otft tfed 
|ng wheal, Inflicting heavy fas& 
damage to estimated fit nearly
hnndted thousand ffcltara.

.m .* * «£-*•'»* *tensw
1 Hon; G'E. Leonard, memberpf 

gress from Louisiana, died ei 
the 18 tb) of yellow feWr, in

toother for the whole wrrW. If it bop? 
misfuriuue or poverty, or gloomy fore- 
uoding that mukca one unhappy, God 
can give him reet, and breathe a 
by of love above hla.tempest tossed 
soul that wfll still Its racing. R&K,

"I lihdet-atand you, Colonel Dooley { peace, is a principle that lies within us

The Southern veteraua,of 1312, afid al
so those or subsequent Indian wars, are 
to be restored to ths United States 
peneio n rullo. This tna

women id South Carolina and the 
vi bole Spilth. The act Congress just 
passed says that not only the names 
of the surviving veterans shall be re
stored, but that the widows of the 
dead patriots shall be pllowed to draw 
ths pensions of their patriot husbands, 
regardless of any marriage contract 
loaned eiuee their death.

; you'do hot intend to flght.” Why, and not without. Soma^ossesaing U. 
I^ally, Colonel Crawford, t thought have rejoiced In their rags and pov-

everybody knew that.*4 '** ------ --- «rty rbthsVs not posseesinff It, have
"Very well, sir; but remember Col, found a crowned head uneasy, 

your name th no enviable light WU1 fill every anxious, longing ’heart
tons of a newspaper to-mor- look away to Him who walks among foe 
" assure you, my dear sir, I the geldeq.lamps of fieavepj "Take 

ry column In every' yoke fipbh you and ye shall flpd

where he bad gone for the 
matryin}? a beaiRifuI 
Who to 1m toet in ifew 
was to have leftjor home 
he was taken stek. He 
yearh «f age, and wfth 
of Mr. Acirleo, wf that fftafe 

mfm
South GardKaa hr 

in manafaetniiag.
State 5,900

i videdamengi

bud
newspaper than one coffin.”

The Abbeville I>maoeracy have reot» 
ganized for the camp Sign with Gen. 
Sam. McGowan as county Chairman,
vice Ool. J.S. ColhJaD, who declftted IFadoabttbatthe new
re-election.

Ffedmbht]
’ are filled With

Unto your souls.

AH the Democratic clubs, both whlt^
" colored. In Hampton county, are^W^|BBl 

organizing, ahd there iseatJee- la i

evacwhdCBinglf Detaocxalfe


